
  

  

Thanks to meeting volunteers:  John and Ed for greeting, Deedra for  

providing the invocation, Dwight for leading the pledge, and  
Dick Mazziotti for collecting Happy Dollars 
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Karen Jones 

Craven County Schools 

     Ms. Jones credentials include a B.S. in Psychol-

ogy with a Masters Degree in Special Education. She 
has worked in the Craven County School System in 

the area of Special Education for the past 19 years.   
Craven County Schools provides comprehensive 

programs and services for children with special 
needs ages 3 through 21. The term “children with 

special needs” includes, without limitation, all chil-
dren who, because of temporary mental, physical, 

or emotional disabilities do not fit into a traditional 
classroom.   

     Karen now works as the county’s school liaison and mediator with parents, with the 
law to assure each child is being afforded everything available to enable them to reach 

the highest level of education possible.  The range of help is amazing—from just being 
given a little more time on tests, to counseling and physical resources.  The program 

includes 260 staff members and 1,796 students.   

     The program is looking for volunteers: https://www.cravenk12.org/domain/222  (to benefit your 
home value in a small but important way, check for the school that serves your 

neighborhood).  And click here for paid positions available:  https://nc.teachermatch.org/

jobsboard.do?districtId=569409497  

Note to self:  Look for speakers and member-prospects at your gym as Paige does!! 

https://www.cravenk12.org/domain/222
https://nc.teachermatch.org/jobsboard.do?districtId=569409497
https://nc.teachermatch.org/jobsboard.do?districtId=569409497


Disaster:   
Don happily reports there is no re-

port! 

Membership: 

There are several 

new members in 

the pipe line and 

two to three others 

approaching it.     

New Club Motto  

“Just Ask” 

CART: 

John will ac-

cept paper bills 

and coins..only 

US money..and 

checks made 

out to New 

Bern Charities, 

Inc. and add 

CART to the 

memo line. 

Sprocket: 

The early mailing problems seem to be re-

solved. The Sprocket was emailed late last 

night (well 

actually real 

early Thurs-

day morning) 

but over half 

the members 

present had 

already read 

theirs! 

Foundation: 

The Masches were recognized 

for each having 2,000 points 

and received their sapphire pins. 

Deedra would also like us to 

know that the club is at $2,950 

for Polio Plus ($450 ahead of 

our $2,000 goal) and within 

$1,500 of our Annual Fund 

goal.  BTW—ahead of the noon 

club on both projects...not that 

anyone is noticing. 

Deedra will help you set up an 

automatic monthly payment 

from your bank account or credit card.  Only 8 of our members 

are taking advantage of this painless way to donate.  



  

Visitors 

  

Carol Betz and Brandt Bills 

are back for another visit.  
We hope they will soon be 

members!! 

Elizabeth Kerner, 

Rachel Price and 
Ava LuQuire from 

Epiphany. 

Cinda won the $17. lunch money. The  

queen, with over $459, lives. 

Maggie hard at work! 



     Visiting Rotarian Tony 

Santorie will take over in 

Gene’s current 9-year role as 

Assistant District Governor 

    Mike W says 

Deedra’s “30 days off” 

is now over and she 

should come back to 

work.   

     

     Richard is re-

opening his insur-

ance com-

pany=coming out 

of his third retire-

ment. 

    Cinda thanked the recent 

kitchen crew and sent around 

a sign up list for next time. 

Simon Says:  The New Bern 

Camera Club has an exhibi-

tion at the Bank of The Arts, 

several of which are Simon’s! 

He and Penny will be off to a 

tropical island to review and 

take pictures for a resort 

there.  

    Mike D encourages us to 

become familiar with the new 

Rotary/Toastmasters alliance. 

Click here: rotary.org/en/

toastmasters-and-rotary-

partner-help-members-grow 

     Deedra gave a happy 

dollar on behalf of 

Ed….early voting starts 

today! Vote on Sunday 

to encourage Board of 

Elections to continue 

weekend voting.  

      There is another opportu-

nity to participate in a Habitat 

build on Church Street.  Stay 

tuned for details. 



 

Dates to Remember 

  

OUR CLUB 
  

                              RCS 

  

March 6 Friday -  Cook and serve lunch 
at RCS. Call Cinda for details and to sign 
up. 

  

Fund Raiser 
March 13 Support “Shamrockin’”, 6-10 
PM (traditional Irish dinner 6-8:30 PM) at 
the NC History Center 
  

May 5 Tuesday - Club game night. 
 
  

OUT OF TOWN OPPORTUNITIES 
  

June 6-10 - Rotary International Conven-
tion, Honolulu, Hawaii.  Register at  
RIConvention.org. 

 
 

Members Classes at CCC 
  

Feb 6-20 - Thursdays, 6:30pm to 8:30pm. 
International travel.  Penny and Simon. 

  
 

Next Meeting 2/20 

 

Health and Happiness 

  

  
  

Member Anniversary 
     2/18 Bruce Birnbaum 4 years 
  
Partner Birthday 
     2/14 Norm Durocher 
  
Member Birthday 
     2/13 Paige Lucas and was the recipi-
ent of a resounding chorus of Happy 
Birthday. 
  



     
 

To Brighten Your Day 

     *  "Remember that silence is sometimes the best answer."  

  

     *  "You cannot unsay a cruel word." 
 

     *  "Every path has a few puddles."   

Words of Wisdom 

    
  

 I would never trade my amazing friends, 

my wonderful life, my loving family for 

less gray hair or a flatter belly.  As I've 

aged, I've become kinder to myself, and 

less critical of myself. I've become my 

own friend. I don't chide myself for eating  

that extra cookie, or for not making my 

bed, or for buying that silly cement gecko 

that I didn't need, but looks so avante 

garde on my patio. I am entitled to a 

treat, to be messy, to be extravagant.   

Dale’s Military Jokes 

  

'Never tell the Platoon Sergeant (or Deedra) you have 

nothing to do.'  

 

‘When one engine fails on a twin-engine airplane, you 
always have enough power left to get you to the scene of the crash.' 

-Multi-Engine Training Manual-   


